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Abstract. —A total of eight species of spiny rats of the genus Proechimys

are included within a collection of mammals assembled during a year-long

survey of vertebrates along the Rio Jurua in the western Amazon Basin of

Brazil. Four of these are the well-recognized taxa in western Amazonia, P.

simonsi, P. brevicauda, P. cuvieri, and P. steerei, but the remaining four are

new (P. echinothrix, P. kulinae, P. pattoni, and P. gardneri). The diagnoses

and descriptions of the new taxa are provided herein on the basis of genetic

(chromosomes and DNAsequences) and morphological data. The latter include

bacular characters, qualitative and quantitative features of the cranium and ex-

ternal morphology.

Resumo. —Oito especies de ratos-de-espinho do genero Proechimys foram

coletadas durante levantamento dos vertebrados terrestres realizado no Rio Ju-

rua, no oeste da amazonia brasileira. Quatro dessas especies, P. simonsi, P.

brevicauda, P. cuvieri, e P. steerei, sao bem conhecidas do oeste da Amazonia,

enquanto as demais sao novas (P. echinothrix, P. kulinae, P. pattoni, e P.

gardneri). Nesse estudo apresentamos a descricao e o diagnostico das especies

novas com base em dados geneticos (cromossomos e sequencias de DNA) e

morfologicos. Estes incluem o tamanho e a forma do baculum, caracteres qual-

itativos e quantitativos do cranio e da morfologia externa.

The genus Proechimys contains medium- Despite high diversity, large geographic

to large-bodied rodents known as "spiny range, and local abundance, spiny rats are

rats" due to the presence of wide, flattened taxonomically one of the least understood

and stiff aristiform hairs on their back. This of all Neotropical mammals. To date, only

is the most speciose genus of the rodent a few published studies have succeeded in

family Echimyidae and was described in defining local taxonomic groups (e.g., Moo-
1899 by J. A. Allen. Traditionally it has jen 1948, Patton & Gardner 1972) and de-

been divided into two subgenera, Trinomys scribing character trends over large geo-

(restricted to the Atlantic forest of Brazil) graphic areas (Gardner & Emmons 1984,

and Proechimys (distributed from Honduras Patton 1987).

south to Paraguay in tropical forests below During a year-long survey of the verte-

1000 m; Woods 1993, Emmons & Feer brates along the Rio Jurua (Projeto Rio Ju-

1997). More recently, Lara et al. (1996) rua; see Acknowledgments) in the western

have challenged this subdivision and ele- Amazon Basin of Brazil, we collected ap-

vated Trinomys to generic status based on proximately 1200 specimens of Proechimys

phyletic relationships among extant genera spp. After examination of other specimens

of echimyids derived from mtDNA se- in museum collections, inspection of holo-

quences. Here, I use Proechimys in the re- types in the Museu Nacional do Rio de Ja-

stricted sense, excluding Trinomys. neiro and of photographs (provided by J. L.
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Patton) of the skulls of all holotypes in US
museums as well as the British Museum,
and review of the scientific literature, I

identified the Rio Jurua sample as compris-

ing eight species. Four of these are new to

science and I present their descriptions

here.

Materials and Methods

Specimens from the Rio Jurua collection

received collector initials JLR JUR and

MNFS; they will be deposited either at the

Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazon-
ia (INPA), Manaus, Brazil; the Museu Par-

aense Emilio Goeldi (MPEG), Belem, Bra-

zil, or the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology

(MVZ) of the University of California at

Berkeley, where the entire collection is

presently housed. All specimens from the

Rio Urucu are deposited at INPA. Due to

the special value and curation normally giv-

en to paratype specimens, and because the

Rio Jurua collection will be divided and de-

posited in three different institutions, adult

specimens in good condition were desig-

nated as paratypes. A list of all specimens

examined is provided under the description

of each of the new species.

The species described herein are identi-

fiable on the basis of genetic (chromosomal,

DNA sequence, and restriction enzyme
data) and morphological characters, es-

pecially those of the phallus; qualitative

features of the cranium (such as palatal

characters and temporal ridge develop-

ment), and counterfold patterns of the

cheekteeth. Throughout this study, age cat-

egories assigned to specimens were based

on the tooth-wear sequence established by

Patton & Rogers (1983). The number of

folds on the teeth were counted on both

sides of the jaw; when a given tooth had

different numbers of folds on the left and

right side, the highest number was record-

ed; coalesced folds (those with a Y-shape)

were counted as a range (e.g., tooth with

one to two folds, two to three folds, etc.).

Capitalized color terms refer to Ridgway

(1912).

Cranial measurements (Fig. 1) were
taken with digital calipers, and external

measurements and weight are those record-

ed on the specimen label and field notes;

measurements are in millimeters and weight

(mass) in grams. Measurements (and their

abbreviations) are as follow: total length

(ToL), including tail; tail length (TaL);

hind-foot (HF), including claws; ear (E),

from notch; greatest length of skull (GSL),

anterior-most projection of nasals to poste-

rior-most projection of occipital region on

mid line of skull; basilar length of Hensel

(BaL), post margins of upper incisors to an-

terior edge of foramen magnum; condyloin-

cisive length (CIL), anterior edge of upper

incisors to posterior-most projection of oc-

cipital condyle; zygomatic arch breadth

(ZB), greatest breadth across the zygoma;

orbital constriction (IOC), least distance be-

tween bony orbits; rostral length (RL), di-

agonal measure from anterior edge of orbit

lateral to lacrimal to anterior edge of nasals

at mid line; nasal length (NL), greatest

length of nasals at mid line; rostral breadth

(RB), breadth of rostrum at arc of upper

incisors; rostral depth (RD), least depth of

rostrum; orbital length (OL), greatest length

of orbits; diastema length (D), post margins

of upper incisor to anterior edge PM4; max-
illary tooth row length (MTRL), from an-

terior edge of PM4 at alveolus to posterior

edge of M3 at alveolus; incisive foramina

length (IFL), length of opening of foramina;

palatal length 'a' (PLa), posterior edge of

upper incisors to anterior edge of meso-

pterygoid fossa; palatal length 'b' (PLb),

anterior edge of PM4at alveolus to anterior

edge of mesopterygoid fossa; postpalatal

length (PPL), posterior margin of inner as-

pect of zygomatic arch to a line perpendic-

ular and tangent to greatest projection of

occipital region; bullar length (BuL), great-

est anterior-posterior length of tympanic

bullae; maxillary breadth (MaxB), greatest

breadth of maxilla on outside of Ml or M2;
occipital condyle width (OccW), width
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OccW

Fig. 1. Positions of 23 cranial dimentions taken on skulls of Proechimys spp (see Materials and Methods

for explanation of dimensional abbreviations).

across outside margins of occipital con-

dyles; mesopterygoid fossa width (MPFW),
greatest width at junction of palatine and

pterygoid bones; cranial depth (CD), depth

of cranium using a slide resting on bullae

(not paroccipital processes); cranial depth at

M,-M 2 (CDM,). Table 1 summarizes the

measurements of adult specimens (age

classes 8-10) and Table 2 of the holotypes

of the undescribed taxa from the Rio Jurua.

Male phalli were examined from speci-

mens preserved in formalin in the field and

maintained in 70% ethanol. Bacular mea-

surements (Table 3) are in millimeters and

were taken with a Vernier occular caliper in

a dissecting microscope: length (L), greatest

distance between anterior and posterior

most projections; mid length (MiL), great-

est length of baculum at mid line; proximal

width (pW), greatest width at the anterior



end; distal width (dW), greatest width at the

posterior end.

Chromosome preparations followed the

basic in vivo colchicine-hypothonic citrate

sequence described by Patton (1967). Ini-

tially, animals were live trapped in their

natural habitats and injected intraperito-

neally with colchicine (0.05 grams %- 0.01

ml/g body weight). Cells from dividing

bone marrow from the shafts of the femora

were then treated in hypotonic KC1 prior to

fixation in acetic acid-methanol. Back from

the field, the cells were resuspended and

slides were prepared either by flame or air

drying. Diploid numbers were established

by counting at least 20 complete cells per

individual. Fundamental number is used to

designate only the number of autosomal

arms, thus excluding the sex pair. The cell

suspensions and chromosome slides for all

karyotyped specimens are deposited in the

MVZcollection, as are tissue samples pre-

served either in 95% ethyl alcohol or frozen

at -76°C. Duplicates of tissue samples pre-

served in 95% ethyl alcohol will also be

maintained at INPA.

To assess the evolutionary independence

and relationships of the several species of

Proechimys identified on the Rio Jurua, I

examined the sequence of the first 798 base

pairs (266 codons) of the mitochondrial cy-

tochrome b gene. The initial data set in-

cluded 47 individuals belonging to the four

undescribed species, one individual of an-

other unidentified species (but not from the

Rio Jurua), and representatives of five of

the species-groups of Proechimys recog-

nized by Patton (1987), including P. brev-

icauda, P. cuvieri, P. simonsi, and P. steer-

ei from the Jurua drainage. Sequences of

Trinomys, Dactylomys, Euryzygomatomys,

and Thrichomys as well as Cavia and Coen-

dou were used as outgroups (Lara et al.

1996). Phylogenetic analyses were per-

formed employing maximum parsimony us-

ing PAUP, version 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993).

Because saturation was observed in the in-

group taxa at third positions of the codon,

all searches were performed excluding

third-position transitions. A heuristic search

with 10 replicates of random addition of

taxa was initially performed including all

58 individuals mentioned above. Subse-

quently, in order to maximize computer

time, haplotypes of a given clade that were

less than 1% divergent were pruned. The
final analyses presented here includes 21 in-

dividuals of Proechimys with Dactylomys

as the outgroup. Methods for DNAextrac-

tion, amplification by the polymerase chain

reaction (PCR), and sequencing, as well as

oligonucleotide primers used in the PCRre-

actions follow those given in Lara et al.

(1996) and da Silva (1995). Sequences for

the outgroups are available in Genbank;

those for all individuals of Proechimys, as

well as some of the initial analyses, are pre-

sented in da Silva (1995).

Restriction endonucleases were also used

to define restriction sites in the mitochon-

drial cytochrome b gene that could be used

as markers to identify specimens of the new
taxa for which the cyt b sequences or

karyotype were not available. Using the

computer program MacDNASIS Pro (vl.0),

246 enzymes were searched for specific re-

striction sites in approximately 800 bp of

the cytochrome b of three to five individu-

als of each species. Twenty seven restric-

tion sites were identified on those sequenc-

es, but just one, Nla IV, generated frag-

ments of distinct sizes and patterns that

would discriminate among the species. Am-
plified PCRproducts using the primer pair

MVZ05-MVZ16 were obtained for a total

of 64 specimens. Following the double

strand amplifications, the DNA samples

were incubated for approximately three

hours at 37° in a mixture containing 10X

NEB buffer 4, BSA (1000 ng/u.1) and the

enzyme Nla IV (5 units/ u,l; New England

Biolab). After the digestion, the samples

were run in a 1.5% agarose gel with a 100

base pair ladder as a marker. Each of the

three species examined had unique restric-

tion fragments. One had fragments of ap-

proximately 70, 316 and 439 base pairs (bp;

for the individuals from Condor) or 212,
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Table 1. —Selected measurements (in millimeters) of males and females adult specimens (age classes 8 through

10; Patton & Rogers 1983) of spiny rats of the genus Proechimys, including the mean ± one standard error and

range with sample size (see text and Fig. 1 for explanation of variable abbreviations).

P. echinothrix P kulinae P. gardneri R pauoni
Variable n = 27 « = 39 n = 31 n = 26

ToL 382.3 ± 7.0 289.1 ± 4.9 310.1 ± 5.0 305.7 ± 3.1

(317-440) (252-328) (242-353) (278-328)

n = 20 n = 17 « = 25 n = 20

TaL 171.8 ± 4.3 120.2 ± 2.3 127.7 ± 2.8 126.1 ± 2.0

(126-209) (107-140) (88-152) (106-141)

n = 18 n = 17 « = 25 n = 20

HF 48.3 ± 0.5 41.0 ± 0.3 40.6 ± 0.5 40.9 ± 0.4

(41-54) (38-44) (32-45) (37-43)

n = 27 n = 26 n = 31 n = 22

E 24.2 ± 0.4 20.2 ± 0.3 20.8 ± 0.3 20.4 ± 0.3

(19-28) (17-23) (18-24) (18-23)

n = 26 n = 24 « = 28 n = 22

GSL 55.3 ± 0.5 46.0 ± 0.4 47.6 ± 0.5 46.6 ± 0.4

(50.0-61.3) (42.1-51.2) (42.0-55.0) (43.0-50.2)

n = 23 n = 36 n = 28 n = 22

BAL 38.5 ± 0.4 32.1 ± 0.3 33.3 ± 0.4 32.4 ± 0.3

(34.8^2.6) (27.7-35.8) (29.5-38.3) (29.6-34.5)

n = 24 n = 36 n = 27 n = 23

CIL 44.3 ± 0.4 37.4 ± 0.3 38.8 ± 0.5 37.7 ± 0.3

(39.8^9.0) (33.9^12.5) (34.5^16.1) (34.8^10.1)

n = 24 n = 36 « = 28 /j = 24

ZB 25.2 ± 0.2 21.9 ± 0.2 22.5 ± 0.2 22.4 ± 0.2

(22.5-27.1) (20.4-24.4) (20.8-24.5) (21.4-23.9)

n = 24 n = 37 n = 29 n = 23

MB 20.0 ± 0.1 17.9 ± 0.1 18.4 ± 0.2 17.8 ± 0.1

(18.8-21.3) (16.6-19.6) (16.9-19.9) (16.9-18.9)

n = 25 « = 37 n = 28 n = 23

IOC 11.7 ± 0.2 9.9 ± 0.1 10.3 ± 0.1 9.8 ± 0.1

(10.3-13.2) (8.9-11.7) (9.1-11.4) (8.6-10.9)

n = 26 n = 38 n = 29 « = 26

RL 22.0 ± 0.3 17.8 ± 0.2 18.7 ± 0.2 18.1 ± 0.2

(17.6-25.3) (15.7-20.1) (16.6-22.2) (16.5-19.8)

n = 25 « = 39 n = 30 n = 24

NL 20.2 ± 0.3 16.6 ± 0.2 17.5 ± 0.3 17.1 ± 0.2

(15.6-23.4) (14.7-18.9) (15.4-20.5) (15.1-19.0)

n = 25 « = 39 n = 29 n = 24

RB 7.8 ± 0.1 6.9 ± 0.1 7.2 ± 0.1 7.0 ± 0.1

(7.1-9.4) (6.1-7.3) (6.4-8.0) (6.2-8.1)

n = 26 n = 39 n = 31 « = 26

RD 10.3 ± 0.1 8.7 ± 0.1 8.9 ± 0.1 8.6 ± 0.1

(9.2-11.7) (7.7-9.9) (7.9-9.8) (7.9-9.9)

n = 21 n = 39 n = 30 n = 26

OL 14.0 ± 0.1 11.9 ± 0.1 12.3 ± 0.1 12.0 ± 0.1

(13.0-15.2) (11.0-13.8) (11.3-13.4) (10.4-12.8)

n = 24 n = 38 n = 29 n = 26

D 11.6 ± 0.2 9.4 ± 0.1 9.8 ± 0.1 9.1 ± 0.1

(9.2-13.9) (8.4-11.0) (8.6-11.4) (7.3-10.1)

n = 26 n = 39 n = 31 n = 26

MTRL 8.3 ± 0.1 7.1 ± 0.1 7.5 ± 0.1 7.2 ± 0.0

(7.6-9.2) (6.3-8.6) (6.9-8.2) (6.7-7.5)

n = 27 n = 39 n = 31 « = 25
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Table L—Continued.

P. echinolhrix P. kulinae P. %ardneri P. pattoni

Variable n = 27 " = 39 n = 31 " = 26

IFL 5.3 ± 0.1 4.0 ± 0.1 4.1 ± 0.1 4.0 ± 0.1

(4.0-6.1) (3.0-5.1) (3.4-5.0) (3.0-4.8)

n = 26 n = 39 n = 31 n = 26

PLA 18.8 ± 0.3 14.8 ± 0.2 15.8 ± 0.2 15.0 ± 0.2

(14.9-21.0) (13.0-18.1) (13.5-18.4) (13.7-16.5)

n = 26 n = 39 n = 31 n = 26

PLB 7.8 ± 0.1 5.9 ± 0.1 6.5 ± 0.1 6.3 ± 0.1

(6.3-9.1) (5.3-6.9) (5.6-7.7) (5.6-7.9)

n = 27 n = 39 n = 31 n = 26

PPL 22.2 ± 0.2 19.0 ± 0.2 19.4 ± 0.2 18.8 ± 0.4

(20.3-24.6) (17.1-21.5) (17.0-21.9) (10.5-20.4)

n = 25 n = 37 n = 29 n = 24

BUL 10.2 ± 0.1 9.7 ± 0.1 9.9 ± 0.1 9.6 ± 0.1

(9.3-11.0) (8.7-10.3) (9.0-10.6) (7.3-10.9)

n = 26 n = 39 n = 30 n = 26

MAXB 8.3 ± 0.1 7.2 ± 0.1 7.3 ± 0.1 7.1 ± 0.1

(7.6-9.6) (6.4-8.6) (6.5-8.2) (6.3-8.0)

n = 26 n = 39 n = 31 n = 25

occw 9.3 ± 0.7 8.2 ± 0.1 8.6 ± 0.1 8.1 ± 0.1

(8.7-9.9) (7.5-9.1) (8.0-9.4) (7.3-9.0)

n = 24 n = 39 n = 28 n = 22

MPFW 5.4 ± 0.1 4.0 ± 0.1 4.3 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.1

(4.9-6.1) (3.0-4.6) (3.7-5.3) (3.1^.8)

n = 23 n = 38 n = 29 n = 22

CD 17.9 ± 0.1 15.0 ± 0.2 16.0 ± 0.1 15.8 ± 0.1

(16.6-19.4) (13.1-17.5) (15.0-17.1) (14.5-16.6)

n = 24 n = 37 n = 29 n = 23

CDM1 14.1 ± 0.1 11.9 ± 0.1 12.3 ± 0.1 12.0 ± 0.1

(12.6-15.2) (11.1-14.0) (11.3-13.1) (11.1-12.7)

n = 24 n = 38 n = 29 n = 24

297, and 316 bp (those from Barro Ver-

melho). Sequences of the other two species

resulted in two fragments of approximately

316/509 bp, and 103/722 bp, respectively.

Proechimys echinothrix, new species

Etymology. —Gr. echinos, hedgehog or

sea urchin; thrix, hair. Named for the un-

usually stiff and broad dorsal aristiforms.

Holotype.— INPA 2550 (Instituto Na-
cional de Pesquisas da Amazonia - Colecao

de Mamfferos, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil),

adult female, collected on 29 May 1992 by

M. N. F. da Silva (original number MNFS
1703); skin, skull and mandibles in good
condition, plus karyotype and tissue sample

preserved in ethyl alcohol.

Type locality. —Brazil, Amazonas: Col-

ocagao Vira-volta, left bank Rio Jurua on

Igarape Arabidi, affluent of Parana Breu,

66°14'W, 3°17'S. Obtained in terra firme (or

upland, non-seasonally flooded) forest.

Diagnosis. —A medium- to large-sized

spiny rat with dorsum covered by extremely

heavy, broad and long aristiform hairs hav-

ing distinctly strong and blunt tips that are

very conspicuous to the eye and touch. The

ears are large. The tail is moderately long,

approximately two-thirds of body length

and bicolored with sharply defined white

venter and dark dorsum; the hair on the tail

is very abundant, almost completely hiding

scales. The top of hind-foot is nearly uni-

colored white in most specimens, and with-

out a dark band on the ankle joint. The cra-

nial features include weakly-developed pos-
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Table 2. —Selected measurements (in millimeters) of holotypes of four new species of spiny rats of the genus

Proechimys (see text and Fig. 1 for explanation of variable abbreviations).

Variable
P. echinothrix

(INPA 2550)
P. kulinae

(INPA 2553)
P. gardneri

(INPA 2559)
P. pattoni

(INPA 2565)

ToL 380 308 342 322

TaL 159 131 142 130

HF 46 40 41 41

E 23 21 22 22

GSL 53.8 45.4 49.6 47.1

BAL 37.7 32.2 35.0 32.7

CIL 43.6 36.8 40.0 38.2

ZB 24.9 22.0 24.1 23.0

MB 19.2 17.9 19.6 18.3

IOC 11.0 9.7 10.6 10.0

RL 21.0 17.4 18.8 17.9

NL 18.9 16.4 17.0 17.0

RB 8.3 7.1 7.1 7.1

RD 10.1 8.8 8.3 8.3

OL 14.0 11.9 12.9 12.5

D 11.3 9.3 10.1 9.4

MTRL 8.0 7.3 6.9 7.3

IFL 5.6 4.2 4.6 4.2

PLA 17.7 15.0 16.2 15.0

PLB 7.2 6.2 6.7 6.2

PPL 22.3 18.6 20.9 20.1

BUL 9.8 9.5 10.5 9.9

MAXB 8.4 6.9 7.9 7.2

OCCW 9.4 8.4 8.7 9.0

MPFW 5.0 3.8 4.3 3.7

CD 17.5 15.3 16.1 16.3

CDM1 13.6 12.4 12.9 12.5

terior portion of the temporal ridges; ovate

to lyrate incisive foramen with an expanded

and long contribution of the premaxillary

portion in contrast to the attenuate flanges

and attenuate maxillary portion which also

lacks a keel. The baculum is broad and

short with well developed apical wings de-

fining a deep medial notch. Karyotype is

2N = 32 and FN = 60.

Distribution. —The known range of P.

echinothrix is restricted to the western Bra-

zilian Amazon in the lower Rio Jurua drain-

age (known from two localities on the left

and one on the right bank) and to the east

from the alto Rio Urucu, in the state of

Amazonas (Fig. 2). However, the group of

species to which P. echinothrix belongs has

a much wider distribution. Recently, P.

echinothrix-like animals were collected

throughout the Parque Nacional do Jau,

Table 3. —Mean and range of bacula measurements (in millimeters) of Proechimys echinothrix, P. kulinae,

P. pattoni, and P. gardneri (see Material and Methods for explanation of variable abbreviations).

P. echinothrix P. kulinae P. gardneri P. panoni
Variable n = 2 n = '6 n = 8 n = 5

L 8.4 (8.3-8.6) 6.7 (5.4-8.2) 7.7 (6.5-8.6) 8.3 (7.4-9.4)

MiL 7.0 (6.7-7.3) 6.7 (5.4-8.2) 6.9 (6.0-7.8) 6.3 (4.7-8.0)

pW 5.1 (4.8-5.4) 1.6 (1.6-2.1) 4.0 (3.3-5.0) 4.7 (4.2-5.1)

dW 4.6 (4.2-5.1) 1.7 (1.7-2.6) 3.4 (2.7-4.1) 3.8 (3.1-4.2)
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Fig. 2. Geographic distribution of the spiny rats Proechimys echinothrix (cross hatched) and P. kulinae

(stipples). Localities from which samples were examined are indicated by the dots; solid ones are those for

which 801 base pairs of cytochrome b sequences were examined; the open dot represents the locality for which

no cyt b sequence is available. Localities are numbered according to the locality list in Appendix 1 and text.

northwest of the mouth of the Rio Negro in

the central Amazon. Preliminary analyses

of these materials suggest this is a new spe-

cies, which will be described elsewhere, but

closely related to P. echinothrix. J. L. Pat-

ton (pers. comm.) examined some speci-

mens from Rio Vaupes, in Amazonian Co-

lombia, in the collection of the Instituto de

Ciencias Naturales, Universidad Nacional

de Colombia in Bogota that have the

strongly developed aristiform dorsal hairs

and that he also believes to be related to P.

echinothrix.

Description

External features. —This is one of the

most readily distinguishable species of

Proechimys and one of the largest species

of spiny rats occuring in western Brazil. In

overall size P. echinothrix corresponds to

individuals of the P. goeldii and P. simonsi

groups (as defined by Patton, 1987). In gen-

eral morphology these animals are robust,

have long tail and ears (mean 24 mm), and

large hind-feet (mean 48 mm; see Tables 1

& 2). The length of the tail is about two-

thirds that of the head and body; it is dis-

tinctly bicolored, the dark skin and hairs of

the dorsum make a sharp contrast with the

white skin and hairs of the ventrum. Indi-

vidual hairs on the upper surface of the tail

extend from the distal portion of the scales

for the length of five to seven annuli (annuli
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Table 4. —Length and width (in millimeters) of individual aristiform hair from the mid-back of adult specimens

(age classes 8 through 10; Patton & Rogers 1983) of the new species of spiny rats genus Proechimys, including

the mean ± one standard error and range with sample size. Measurements were taken with a Vernier occular

caliper in a dissecti ng microscope.

Variable P. echinothrix
.

P. kulinae P. gardneri P. pattoni

Length 21.8 ± 0.6 18.1 ± 0.4 17.0 ± 0.2 14.9 ± 0.1

(19.3-24.1) (16.4-20.0) (15.4-19.9) (13.2-15.9)

n = 10 n = 9 n = 45 (n = 40

Width 1.4 ± 0.0 0.9 ± 0.0 0.8 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.0

(1.2-1.6) (0.8-1.0) (0.7-1.0) (0.5-0.8)

n = 10 n = 9 n = 45 n = 40

of scales narrow, with 12-15 per centime-

ter); the hair tends to completely hide the

scales giving an almost brushy aspect to the

tail, when compared to other species of

Proechimys. Overall, the color of the body

is uniform from head to rump, varying be-

tween Sanford's Brown to Auburn among
individuals, and coarsely streaked with

varying amounts of black both on the dor-

sum and sides; the interspersed heavy dark-

brown guard hair give the mid dorsum a

somewhat darker aspect, but there is no

sharp color contrast with the sides of the

body. Aristiforms are long and much broad-

er than those of all other species of spiny

rats found along the Rio Jurua (see Table 4

& Fig. 3), and have distinctly strong and

blunt tips especially in the mid dorsum. The
color of the venter, chin, sides of the upper

lips, spot at base of vibrissae (when present,

sometimes confluent with the upper lips and

chin), under surfaces of forelimbs, and hind

limbs is pure white. The hind-feet are long

and narrow, mostly white above. The pure

white color of the under surface of the hind

limbs extends across the tarsal joint and

over the outer surface of the hind-feet to the

base of the digits; in a few specimens, the

distal portion of all, or some digits is dark-

brown. In the Rio Urucu specimens, how-
ever, most of the top of the hind-foot is pure

white, although the tarsals, the entire first

and second digits, or just the distal end of

all digits may have dark-brownish hair. The
juvenile pelage varies from uniformly gray-

ish-brown (age class 1) to pale-brown

mixed with Sanford Brown (age class 6).

One specimen of age class 1 from the Rio

Jurua is uniformly grayish-brown on the

dorsum and with slightly paler sides; the

venter, the chin and the sides of the upper

lips are pure white. Two specimens from

the Rio Urucu of age classes 4 and 5 are

similar except that they show some rusty

hair around the ear lobes; at those ages,

spines on the back are conspicuous to the

eye and the hair on the sides of the body is

a little streaky; two specimens of age class

6 from that same locality have adult-like,

heavy spines in a patch on the middle of

the back, and soft streaked adult hair on the

face; a third specimen from the Rio Jurua

of age class 6 has adult pelage throughout

the mid and lower back, with the sides of

the body and thighs showing soft juvenile

hair (gray at the base and Sanford's Brown
of varying amounts on the tips). A few

adult specimens of age class 9 from both

drainages retain soft grayish juvenile-like

hair on the rump, although in the great ma-

jority, adult pelage covers the entire body.

Plantar surface of hind-foot. —The plan-

tar surface of the hind-feet has six tuber-

cules; the lateral metatarsal tubercule (lmt;

fifth postdigital tubercule, sensu Hershkov-

itz 1960:524-525) is weakly to moderately-

developed (but always visible), and short

when compared to the medial metatarsal

tubercule (mmt); the position of the medial

and lateral metatarsal tubercules with first

and fourth postdigital tubercules is close-set

and arranged as points of a square or rect-
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Fig. 3. Mid dorsal aristiform hairs of all eight species of Proechimys found in the Rio Jurua: (A) P. echin-

othrix (INPA 2551); (B) P. kulinae (MVZ 187193); (C) P. gardneri (MVZ 187204); (D) P. pattoni (MPEG
25509); (E) P. brevicauda (MNFS 1159); (F) P. cuvieri (JLP 15463); (G) P. simonsi (MNFS 1468); and (H) P.

steerei (JLP 15388). Note the large size of P. echinothrix and the delicate and whip-like tip of the hair of P.

steerei relative to the others.

angle; the distance between mint and first

postdigital tubercule is equal to or less than

the width of mmt; the hallux extends to the

posterior margin or to the middle of second

postdigital tubercule; the distance between

the heel and the first postdigital tubercule is

approximately equal to the distance be-

tween first postdigital tubercule and the end

of third digit.

Cranial features. —The skull is relatively

large, with a long and narrow rostrum (see

Table 1 & Fig. 4). The supraorbital ridge is

well developed extending along the orbits

but discontinuous across the parietals; the

anterior portion of this crest is almost at the

same level as a somewhat weakly-devel-

oped posterior portion. The postorbital pro-

cess of the zygoma is either absent or very

weakly-developed, and rather rounded; this

process consists either of the squamosal (9

out of 22 individuals) or of an approxi-

mately equal contribution of both the squa-

mosal and jugal bones (i.e., shows a suture

at the apex of the process in 8 individuals;

in four individuals the process is formed

mostly by the jugal). The ventral canal on
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Fig. 4. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of cranium of the holotype of Proechimys echinothrix, new species,

INPA 2550, adult female (original number MNFS1703).

the floor of the infraorbital foramen has

weakly to moderately-developed lateral

flanges (among 26 specimens only two had

a smooth medial floor and weakly-devel-

oped flanges; all others showed a well-de-

fined groove); specimens from the Rio Uru-

cu have slightly less-developed flanges than

those from the Rio Jurua. The overall shape

of the incisive foramen is ovate to lyrate,

with posterolateral margins mostly flat,

sometimes with very weakly-developed

flanges and grooves extending onto the an-

terior palate (which is smooth, without a

medial ridge); the premaxillary portion of

the septum is long and narrow, usually ex-

tending from Vi to % the length of the fo-

ramen; the maxillary portion ranges from

attenuate to expanded anteriorly and is usu-

ally in tenuous to no contact with the pre-

maxillary portion (in 11 of 26 specimens

these two portions were not in contact); the

vomer is visible in most specimens (com-
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pletely enclosed in 2 of 25 specimens). The
mesopterygoid fossa is shallow to moder-

ately deep, and broad, with angle of inden-

tation into posterior margin of palate aver-

aging 70.5° (62-74°) and extending to the

anterior one-half of M3 in 13 out of 26

specimens; to the posterior one-half of M3
in 10 specimens, and barely reaching the

posterior margins of M3 in three specimens.

The number of folds in the lower cheek

teeth varies with pm4 presenting the higher

numbers, with either three or four folds (in

9 and 15 individuals respectively); ml with

two or three folds (in 8 and 17 individuals

respectively); m3 with two folds (23 out of

25 individuals; the others have three and

three to four folds, depending how the Y-

shaped fold is counted); in all upper teeth

the modal number of folds is three (in 24

out of 26 individuals; the other two have

two or two to three folds in M3).

Phallus. —The glans penis (three adult

specimens examined) is long, and sub-cy-

lindrical with almost straight dorsal and lat-

eral margins (Fig. 5). The mean length

(measured on the dorsal side from the pre-

puce to tip) is 16.3 mm, mean greatest

width is 6.8 mm, and index of robustness

(greatest diameter/length) is 0.41, on aver-

age. The dorsal surface of the glans above

the baculum is smooth to slightly striate and

becomes more corrugated towards the side

and tip. In the area above the depression

between the apical extensions of the bacu-

lum (see below), there is a small hollow,

filled in some specimens by a mass of tis-

sue, that converges as a longitudinal slit to-

wards the tip (present in two out of three

specimens). The ventral surface is corru-

gated and has a prominent swelling at about

mid length; from near the base to the apex,

it is bisected by a fine and discontinuous

keel-like midventral ridge. No enlarged lip

protrudes from the dorsal rim of the glans.

Baculum. —The baculum is massive and

relatively short; its shaft is broad with a

thick and expanded base; mean and range

of measurements are presented in Table 3.

The distal end has a pair of divergent apical

extensions separated by a shallow median

depression (Fig. 6). This baculum is most

similar in shape and size to that of P. cu-

vieri (figured in Patton, 1987).

Karyotype.— 2N - 32 and FN = 60 (Fig.

7). Chromosome preparations are available

for 29 individuals (14 males and 15 fe-

males). The autosomes comprise two pairs

of very large metacentrics; eight pairs of

medium-sized to small metacentrics and

submetacentrics; one pair of large and four

pairs of small to medium-sized subtelocen-

trics. The X-chromosome is a small acro-

centric and the Y-chromosome is a smaller

acrocentric. The karyotype of P. echinoth-

rix is similar to that of P. simonsi, which

also has 2N = 32, but differs by having one

extra pair of small subtelocentrics and lack-

ing the large pair of acrocentric chromo-

somes (see Patton & Gardner 1972).

Paratypes. —Seven specimens listed by

locality as numbered in the map, Fig. 2:

Brazil —Amazonas: (3) Barro Vermelho,

left bank Rio Jurua, 68°46'W, 6°28'S—
MVZ 187167, adult male, skin and skull

plus glans, tissue sample, and karyotype;

MVZ187168, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue sample; INPA 2551, adult male,

skin and skull plus glans, tissue sample, and

karyotype; INPA 2552 adult female, skin

and skull plus tissue sample and karyotype;

MPEG25500, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue sample and karyotype; (4) type

locality— MVZ187169, adult male, in fluid

with skull removed plus tissue sample and

karyotype; (5) Lago Vai-quem-quer, right

bank Rio Jurua, 66°01'W, 3°19'S— MPEG
25501, adult male, in fluid with skull re-

moved plus tissue sample and karyotype.

Other specimens examined. —Brazil,

Amazonas: (3) Barro Vermelho, left bank

Rio Jurua, 68°46'W, 6°28'S— JLP 15816;

JUR 188; (4) type locality— JUR 430;

MNFS 1694, 1698, 1699, 1704, 1714,

1715, 1716, 1719, 1723, 1724; (5) Lago
Vai-quem-quer, right bank Rio Jurua,

66°01'W, 3°19'S— JUR 273, 287, 290, 298,

301, 319, 324, 336, 342, 343, 356, 357,

358, 360, 361, 363, 364, 374, 375, 377,
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echinothrix

gardneri

pattoni

Fig. 6. Representative bacula of members of (from top to bottom and left to right) Proechimys echinothrix

(MVZ 187167 and INPA 2551—Brazil: Amazonas, Barro Vermelho, left bank Rio Jurua, 68°46'W, 6°28'S); P.

kulinae (MPEG 25502, INPA 2557. INPA 2553 [holotype], and INPA 2555—Brazil: Amazonas, Condor, left

bank Rio Jurua, 70 o 51'W, 6°45'S); P. gardneri (INPA 2566, INPA 2565 [holotype], MVZ 187203, and INPA
2567 —Brazil: Amazonas, Altamira, right bank Rio Jurua, 68°54'W, 6°35'S), and P. pattoni (MPEG25509, INPA
2560, MVZ 187194, and INPA 2564—Brazil: Amazonas, Porongaba, right bank Rio Jurua, 72°47'W, 8°40'S).
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378, 390, 395, 396, 401, 403, 404, 406; (6)

alto Rio Urucu, 65°16'W, 4°51'S— JLP
14773; MNFS 17, 30, 31, 45, 68, 78, 80,

81, 113, 115, 121, 126, 132, 133, 142, 165,

175, 169, 191.

Proechimys kulinae, new species

Etymology. —Named after the Kulina, an

Arawakan-speaking indigenous people of

the Jurua and Purus drainages of western

Amazonia. The type specimen was collect-

ed near a Kulina indigenous reserve on the

central Rio Jurua.

Holotype. —INPA 2553 (Instituto Na-

cional de Pesquisas da Amazonia - Colecao

de Mamiferos, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil),

adult male, collected on 21 Sep 1991 by M.
N. F. da Silva (original number MNFS
560); skin with skull and mandibles in good

condition, plus glans preserved in ethyl al-

cohol and liver tissue preserved both deep

frozen and in ethyl alcohol.

Type locality. —Brazil: Amazonas; Ser-

ingal Condor, left bank Rio Jurua, 70°51'W,

6°45'S. Obtained in terra firme forest.

Diagnosis. —This is a small rat with a

short tail (ca. 40% of body length); the tail

is almost naked, distinctively bicolored

with dark-brown dorsum and white ven-

trum; the hind-foot is short (<44 mm) and

narrow, mostly white above; lateral meta-

tarsal tubercule on plantar surface of hind-

foot mostly absent (in 12 out of 16 speci-

mens); ears are small (not larger than 23

mm). The dorsal color is relatively uniform

(Sanford's Brown to Auburn), coarsely

streaked with varying amounts of black,

both on the dorsum and sides; the heavy

dark-brown aristiform hair on dorsum form

a darker band that contrasts with the color

of the sides of the body; aristiforms are rel-

atively wide and long; the skull is small and

narrow with a short rostrum; the incisive

foramen is evenly tapered to moderately ly-

rate, with weakly-developed posterolateral

margins; the mesopterygoid fossa is mod-
erately deep and narrow, extending to the

anterior one-half of M3 (angle ranges from

50 to 69°); karyotype is 2N = 34 and FN
= 52.

Distribution. —Currently known only

from two localities on the left bank of the

central portion of the Rio Jurua in the Bra-

zilian state of Amazonas and one locality

in the Peruvian department of Loreto (Fig.

2).

Description

External features. —Proechimys kulinae

is one of the smallest species of spiny rats

to occur on the Rio Jurua (average total

length 291 mm). In general morphology

these animals are relatively delicate, have

small ears (less than 23 mm), and a mod-
erately short tail and hind-feet (see Tables

1 & 2). The tail is approximately 40% of

body length and has a distinct dark dorsal

stripe and white undersurface. The scales

on the tail are conspicuous to the eye, with

about 11 annuli per centimeter; they are

covered by three strands of hair each ap-

proximately two annuli long and generally

positioned at the central distal end of the

scale and on each side on the proximal mar-

gin. Ventral tail hairs are white and very

fine; on the dorsal surface this fine hair

mixes with heavier dark-brown hair. Over-

all, the color of the body appears uniform

(Sanford's Brown to Auburn), coarsely

streaked with varying amounts of black

both on the dorsum and sides; the inter-

spersed heavy dark-brown guard hair of the

dorsum forms a broad darker stripe that

contrasts with the sides of the body. The
venter, chin, and undersurfaces of fore and

hind limbs are pure white; the upper lip is

dark with little or no white hair; the tarsal

joint is either encircled by dark and rusty

hair, or the tarsal ring is broken by a strip

of white hair confluent with that of the un-

dersurface of the hind limbs in equal num-
ber of specimens; the hind-foot, including

digits, is white, with some golden tones in

most individuals. The pelage of juvenile

specimens (all from Condor, locality 2; Fig.

2) varies from dark grayish-brown (age
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class 2) to pale-brownish mixed with rusty

hair (age class 5). One specimen of age

class 3 has uniformly grayish-brown guard

hair on the dorsum, soft streaky hair slight-

ly paler on the sides that contrasts sharply

with the white hair of the venter; it also has

an almost pure white stripe approximately

2 cm long and almost half centimeter wide

extending from the nose to the top of the

head and several other white stripes around

the shoulders with some of them extending

to the middle of the back. One individual

of age class 4 and three of age class 5 are

mostly covered by soft hair, predominantly

streaked with a dark-brown band and rusty

tips; two of the three older individuals have

adult pelage on the face and a patch with

heavy spines on the middle of the back. In

one specimen of age class 7, most of the

body is covered by adult pelage, except the

shoulders that are covered by juvenile pel-

age. Five individuals from Quebrada Blan-

co, northern Peru, also have a dark ankle,

three with mostly white hind-feet, and two

with uniformly brownish and whitish hair

over the upper surface of the foot.

Plantar surface of hind-foot. —The de-

scription is based on dried skins only (no

fluid specimens are available). The majority

(12 of 16) specimens have five tubercules,

lacking the lateral metatarsal tubercule; the

remaining four specimens have six tuber-

cules. The hallux (with claws) is relatively

short, reaching the posterior half of the sec-

ond postdigital tubercule in most speci-

mens, extending to the anterior half only in

two.

Cranial features. —The skull is relatively

small, with short and narrow rostrum (Fig.

8). The supraorbital ridge is well developed

above the orbits and on the anterior portion

of the parietals, but discontinuous with the

posterior portion of the crest weakly-devel-

oped to absent. The postorbital process of

the zygoma is well developed; in nine spec-

imens the process is formed mostly by the

squamosal, in six by the jugal, or by both

bones in five individuals. The overall shape

of the incisive foramen is squarish to slight-

ly ovate or lyrate, with the posterolateral

margins nearly flat, sometimes with an at-

tenuate flange; no groove extends onto the

anterior palate, but in some specimens the

maxillary portion of the foramen is expand-

ed and extends anteriorly, forming a shelf

that gives the appearance of a weakly-de-

veloped groove; the palate is smooth, lack-

ing a medial ridge; the premaxillary portion

of the septum is short, extending for less

than half the length of the foramen; the

maxillary portion is attenuate to expanded

anteriorly and usually in contact with the

premaxillary portion (in only 1 of 17 spec-

imens these two portions did not touch); the

vomer is either completely enclosed or

barely visible. The ventral canal on the

floor of the infraorbital foramen is smooth

in most specimens (14) or weakly-devel-

oped (four of 18). The mesopterygoid fossa

is broad with an angle of indentation into

posterior margin of palate averaging 57°

(50-69°), and moderately deep, extending

to the anterior one-half of M3 in 16 of 18

specimens; in two others it reaches the pos-

terior half of M3 (see Patton 1987). The
lower cheek teeth are more variable than

the uppers in number of counterfolds: pm4
with either three or four folds in equal num-
ber of specimens (n = 16); ml the most

variable with the folds ranging from two to

four (3 specimens with two folds, 9 with

three, 3 with two to three, and 2 with three

to four); m2 with either two folds (4 spec-

imens), three folds (10 specimens) or two

to three folds (4 specimens); m3 with two

folds in 17 specimens and three folds in

only 1. All upper teeth but M3 have three

folds in all specimens (in four of 18 M3
have two folds).

Phallus. —The glans penis (five adults

examined) is moderately large, elongate,

and tubular with nearly straight dorsal and

lateral margins (Fig. 5). The mean length

(measured on the dorsal side from the pre-

puce to tip) is 11.1 mm, and mean greatest

width is 3.8 mm; index of robustness

(greatest diameter/length) averages 0.34.

The external surface is slightly corrugated
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Fig. 8. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of cranium of the holotype of Proechimys kulinae, new species,

INPA 2553, adult male (original number MNFS560).

and sparsely covered with spines usually re-

cessed deep into the wrinkles, especially on

the dorsum and sides. A dorsal mound at

the tip of the glans contains the urethral ap-

erture, which opens almost at the rim of the

glans but still within the ventral side of the

mound between smooth, well-developed

non-spinuous plaits of tissue. The most

prominent feature of the glans is an ampul-

la-shaped mass, situated approximately

midway along the ventral surface, covered

by either serrate or single-pointed spines

buried in small and irregular pits, and bor-

dered by deep troughs that are widely sep-

arated but converge towards the tip.

Baculum. —The baculum is elongate and

relatively narrow, with moderately-devel-

oped apical wings (Fig. 6). The proximal

and distal ends are about equal in width for

all specimens examined (Table 3). In over-

all shape it is similar to the bacula of P.

simonsi and P. steerei (Patton 1987), which

are absolutely bigger (mean L = 8.6 and

7.4 mm, respectively).

Karyotype.— -2N = 34; FN = 52 (Fig. 7).

Chromosomal preparations were examined
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for 19 individuals (9 males and 10 females);

modal diploid number is 34. The prepara-

tions were not uniformly good and the fol-

lowing description is based on the best ex-

amples. The autosomes comprise one pair

of very large metacentrics; six pairs of me-

dium-sized to small pairs of metacentrics

and submetacentrics; one pair of large and

one pair of medium-sized subtelocentrics,

of which the latter has a secondary constric-

tion on the longer arm; and one pair of large

and five pairs of small to minute acrocen-

trics. The X-chromosome is a moderately

small metacentric and the Y-chromosome is

a minute submetacentric. This is the first

Proechimys reported with 34 chromosomes.

Paratypes. —Sixteen specimens listed by

locality as numbered in the map, Fig. 2:

Brazil —Amazonas: (2) type locality

—

INPA 2554, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue samples and karyotype; INPA
2555, adult males, skin and skull plus glans,

tissue samples and karyotype; INPA 2556,

adult female, skin and skull plus tissue sam-

ples and karyotype; INPA 2557, adult male,

skin and skull plus glans, tissue samples;

MPEG25502 adult male, skin and skull

plus glans, tissue samples and karyotype;

MPEG25503, sub-adult female, skin and

skull plus tissue samples and karyotype;

MPEG25504, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue samples and karyotype; MPEG
25505, adult male, skin and skull plus

glans, tissue samples and karyotype; MPEG
25506, adult female, skin and skull plus tis-

sue samples; MVZ 187184, adult female,

skin and skull plus tissue samples; MVZ
187185, adult male, skin and skull plus tis-

sue samples; MVZ 187186-7, adult fe-

males, skin and skull plus tissue samples;

MVZ187188, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue samples and karyotype; (3) Bar-

ro Vermelho, left bank Rio Jurua, 68°46'W,

6°28'S— MVZ 187193, adult male, skin

and skull plus glans, tissue samples; INPA
2558, adult female, skin and skull plus tis-

sue samples.

Other specimens examined. —Brazil,

Amazonas: (2) type locality —JLP 15534,

15562, 15602, 15660, 15680; JUR 178,

179, 180, 181, 182, 185; MNFS546, 552,

554; (3) Barro Vermelho, left bank Rio Ju-

rua, 68°46'W, 6°28'S— JUR 186. Peru, Lo-

reto: (1) Quebrada Blanco, just outside the

Reserva Comunal Tamshiyacu-Tahuayo

—

field numbers: E, 042, 063, 088, 100, 138,

141, 150, 208, 269, 275, 310, 335, 345,

360. These Peruvian specimens were kindly

made available by Michael Valqui and col-

lected by himself and Cesar Reyes (Uni-

versidad Nacional de la Amazonia del

Peru).

Systematic remarks. —Despite a uniform

morphology and chromosome complement,

sequence divergence between the two Jurua

populations of P. kulinae is extensive

(10.1%). Here, I have considered them to

represent a single species primarily because

of the lack of possible comparisons of the

two Jurua populations other than by se-

quence data only, and by virtue of the lim-

ited sample size (locality 2, Condor: 30

specimens examined, three individuals se-

quenced; and locality 3, Barro Vermelho:

only three specimens available, two indi-

viduals sequenced), which precludes a re-

alistic assessment of morphological varia-

tion between these populations; and the

lack of cytochrome b sequence from Que-

brada Blanco in northern Peru (locality 1),

hindering its placement relative to either Ju-

rua localities (see below & da Silva 1995).

The geographic distance between Condor

and Barro Vermelho is approximately 200

km, a short distance within the confines of

the Amazon Basin, but also small relative

to the size of the Rio Jurua drainage itself.

Future field and laboratory work is needed

to determine the levels of genetic and mor-

phologic variability within and between

these and other populations.

Proechimys pattoni, new species

Etymology. —Named after James L. Pat-

ton for his invaluable contribution to the

systematics of neotropical small mammals,

particularly for clarification of patterns of
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geographic and non-geographic variation in

spiny rats. The name also honors Jim for

his friendship and continuous support.

Holotype. —INPA 2559 (Instituto Na-

cional de Pesquisas da Amazonia - Colecao

de Mamiferos, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil),

adult female, collected on 24 Feb 1992 by

M. N. F. da Silva (original number MNFS
1292); skin, skull and mandibles in good

condition, plus karyotype and tissue sam-

ples preserved both deep frozen and in

ethyl alcohol.

Type locality. —Brazil: Acre; Igarape Po-

rongaba, right bank Rio Jurua, 72°47'W,

8°40'S. Obtained in terra firme forest.

Diagnosis. —A small rat with relatively

short tail (60% to 83% of body length) cov-

ered by fine hair; the tail is dark-brown

above, and pale-brown to white below, with

conspicuous scales. The head is small, rel-

atively narrow and with a pointed snout;

ears small (less than 23 mm). The hind-foot

is narrow and short (less than 43 mm),
mostly white with a dark band around the

ankle; plantar surface with 5 to 6 pads and

a long medial metatarsal tubercule. The col-

or of the body is relatively uniform and

without a sharp contrast between the dor-

sum and the sides, except for the upper

back where the dark-brown heavy spines

give it a somewhat darker aspect. The max-

illary tooth row is very short (less than 7.5

mm) and the teeth are tiny. The postorbital

process of the zygoma is always present

and relatively developed, and pointed in

shape. The ventral canal on the floor of the

infraorbital foramen is mostly smooth. The
incisive foramen is ovate to slightly squar-

ish, with weakly-developed to almost flat

posterolateral margins; the mesopterygoid

fossa is shallow to moderately deep, with

an acute angle of indentation into posterior

margin of palate (50-60°), and penetrating

to near the middle of M2. The glans penis

is moderately large and thick (mean length

9.26 mm; mean greatest width 4.73 mm);
the urethral mound is divided with the

opening of the meatus urinarius at its base,

which is guarded ventrally by a flap-like

urethral process. The baculum is massive

and relatively long; distal end with a rela-

tively long pair of divergent apical exten-

sions separated by a wide and deep median

depression. Karyotype is 2N = 40 and FN
= 56.

Distribution. —The current known range

of P. pattoni is restricted to five localities

in western Amazonia: two in the headwa-

ters region of the Rio Jurua (both on the

right and left banks) in the state of Acre,

Brazil, and three localities in southeastern

Peru in the departments of Ucayali, Madre
de Dios and Puno (see Other Specimens

Examined and map of Fig. 9).

Description

External features. —Proechimys pattoni

is one of the smallest species of spiny rats

presently known (mean total length 306

mm, as opposed to 380 and 404 mmfor the

larger sympatric species P. simonsi and P.

steer ei, respectively). In general morphol-

ogy individuals of P. pattoni are slim, have

relatively short ears (less than 23 mm) and

tail (tail approximately 70% of body size

on average), and small hind-feet (shorter

than 43 mm) (Tables 1 & 2). The dark-

brown dorsal surface of the tail does not

contrast sharply with the paler brown to

cream color of the ventral side; the scales

on the tail are relatively small with approx-

imately 10 to 12 annuli per centimeter, and

with three strands of hair extending over the

central distal portion of each scale for the

length of nearly five annuli. Overall, the

color of the body is uniform, between San-

ford's Brown and Auburn, coarsely streaked

with varying amounts of black both on the

dorsum and sides; the gray base of the soft

hair also contribute to the streaked aspect

of the pelage; the heavy dark-brown guard

hairs interspersed over the dorsum give it a

somewhat darker aspect; however, the dor-

sum and sides do not contrast sharply. An-
imals from the Rio Jurua and from Putina

Punco, the northern and southernmost lo-

calities, are reddish in color; specimens
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Fig. 9. Geographic distribution of the spiny rats Proechimys pattoni (dotted) and P. gardneri (cross hatched).

Localities from which samples were examined are indicated by the dots; solid ones are those for which 801

base pairs of cytochrome b sequences were examined; the open dots represent the localities for which no cyt b

sequence is available. Localities are numbered according to the locality list in Appendix 1 and text.

from Balta seem more yellowish in relation

to those, but more reddish when contrasted

with the specimens from the Rio Manu,
which have distinctly more yellowish tones

than those from any other locality. The col-

or of the venter and chin as well as the up-

per lips, usually with a spot at the base of

vibrissae is pure white (in 11 of 13 speci-

mens from the Rio Jurua); specimens from

Balta and Pakitza also have white upper lips

and/or a white spot at the base of the vi-

brissae. The white undersurface of the hind

limbs ends at the tarsal joint where a dark

band forms a ring surrounding the ankle.

The dorsal surface of the hind-feet is en-

tirely white in most specimens, although in

a few the entire hind-foot is more golden

than pure white; in some, the color of the

hind-foot is brownish on the sides, includ-

ing the third and fourth digits, or across the

entire mid dorsum. The juvenile pelage is

uniformly grayish-brown (age class 3). One
specimen of age class 6 and one of age

class 7 from the Rio Jurua have adult, ar-

istiform hair on the mid back, and soft ju-

venile hair streaked with black and fulvus

tips on the sides of the body, shoulders and

rump.

Plantar surface of hind-foot. —It normal-

ly has six tubercules but in three out of 14

individuals the lateral metatarsal tubercule

(lmt) is weakly-developed or fused with the

4th postdigital tubercule. Relative to other

species of Proechimys on the Rio Jurua, the

medial metatarsal tubercule (mmt) is long,

about % to % of the distance between the
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Fig. 10. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of cranium of the holotype of Proechimys pattoni, new species,

INPA 2559. adult female (original number MNFS1292).

calcaneum and the first postdigital tuber-

cule; the distance between mmt and the first

postdigital tubercule is equal or slightly less

than the width of mmt; the hallux (with

claw) extends to the posterior half of the

second postdigital tubercule; in two of 11

specimens the hallux extends to the anterior

half of the second postdigital tubercule; the

distance between the heel and the first post-

digital tubercule is approximately equal to

the distance between the first postdigital

tubercule and the end of third digit.

Cranial features. —The skull is relatively

small and delicate (Fig. 10). The supraor-

bital ridge is beaded above the orbits but is

discontinuous and weakly-developed over

the parietals. The postorbital process of the

zygoma is consistently present, relatively

well-developed, bluntly pointed (Fig. 11),

and formed mostly by the squamosal (19 of

24 individuals) or by equal contributions of

squamosal and jugal (5 specimens). The
floor of the infraorbital foramen is mostly

smooth, with obvious flanges to the canal

present in only one specimen from Balta.

The incisive foramen of this species was
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Fig. 1 1 . View of postorbital process of the zygomatic arch of (A) Proechimys pattoni, new species (holotype,

INPA 2559); and (B) P. gardneri, new species (MVZ 187207).

figured by Patton (1987: fig. 14d). Its over-

all shape is ovate to slightly squarish; the

posterolateral margins are primarily flat, but

sometimes with weak flanges which may
from a weakly-developed, shallow groove;

the maxillary portion is either attenuate or

dorsoventrally compressed along its exten-

sion into the opening of the incisive fora-

men; the premaxillary portion of the sep-

tum is broad and short, and equal to or less

than half the length of the foramen; in six

of 1 1 specimens it either does not touch or

is connected by a very attenuate keel to the

maxillary portion; in the remaining speci-

mens, the maxillary portion broadens to a

spatule-like shape where it contacts the pre-

maxillary bone; the vomer is not visible on

the ventral margin of the septum; the palate

is smooth, lacking a medial ridge; the

mesopterygoid fossa is long and narrow,

the angle of indentation on the posterior

margin of palate is acute, averaging 54°

(50-60°) and penetrates to near the middle

of M2 in 8 out of 1 1 specimens, to the an-

terior one-half of M3 in 2, and to the pos-

terior half of M3 in 1 specimen. The coun-

terfold pattern on the lower cheek teeth is

more variable than on the upper: pm4 with

three folds in most specimens (16 of 23),

the others with four or three to four folds;

ml with three folds in 12 specimens and

two to three folds in 7, the remaining spec-

imens with either four or two folds; m2
with either three or two to three folds on

the same number of specimens (11 out of

23; 1 specimens with two folds); m3 of

most specimens presented two folds (11 out

of 21), the others had two to three folds

(respectively in 6 and 4 specimens). All up-

per teeth of 19 specimens had three folds;

in two other specimens PM4 and M3 had

two folds, and in another M3 had two to
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three folds. The specimens from Balta are

slightly more variable in relation to the

shape and size of the incisive foramen, and

in one specimen the foramen is more con-

stricted posteriorly giving it a lyrate format

(Patton & Gardner 1972). The incisive fo-

ramen of the two specimens from Puntina

Punco are more squarish. In spite of some

variation, specimens from all populations

are similar, especially in their relative small

cheek teeth, angle of indentation and pen-

etration of the mesopterygoid fossa, devel-

opment of the supraorbital ridge, and the

canal on the floor of the infraorbital fora-

men.

Phallus. —The glans penis (four adult

specimens examined) is relatively small and

thick, with a slightly barrel-like shape (Fig.

5). The mean length (measured on the dor-

sal side from the prepuce to tip) is 9.3 mm,
and mean greatest width is 4.7 mm; average

index of robustness (greatest diameter/

length) is 0.51. Glans size varies greatly

among adult specimens of similar age class,

apparently in relation to differences in re-

productive state. The external surface of the

entire glans is corrugated, sparsely covered

with serrate spines. On the dorsal side, the

area above and between the apical exten-

sions of the baculum (see below) forms a

rounded depression (of size equivalent to

almost one-third of the glans), bordered by

deep troughs that converge towards a deep

longitudinal slot at the distal end that di-

vides the urethral mound into two lobes.

Immediately ventral to the medial mound is

the meatus urinarius, which opens at the

level of the proximal end of the split and is

guarded ventrally by a urethral process in

the form of a flap; no enlarged lip protrudes

from the dorsal rim of the glans. The ven-

tral side is characterized by a prominent

swelling at about mid length, with surface

sparsely covered by spines buried in small

and irregular pits, and by a pair of asym-

metric pleats that coalesce towards a small

split at the center of the distal tip, subdi-

viding the rim of the glans into four major

lobes.

Baculum. —The baculum was figured by

Patton & Gardner (1972), based on speci-

mens from Balta, Peru. I examined six ad-

ditional specimens from the Rio Jurua. The
baculum is massive and relatively long

(Fig. 6). It is characterized by a distal end

with an unusually long pair of divergent

apical extensions separated by a wide and

deep median depression. It has a broad

shaft with a thick and expanded base.

Karyotype.— 2N = 40; FN = 56 (Fig. 7).

Individuals from both the headwaters of the

Rio Jurua and the Rio Urucu have the same
chromosome number and morphology as

the one from Balta, eastern Peru, illustrated

and described by Patton & Gardner (1972).

The autosomal complement includes seven

pairs of medium-sized to small metacentrics

and submetacentrics with one pair minute,

two pairs of moderately small subtelocen-

trics, the smallest of which bear secondary

constrictions on the long arms, and tree

pairs of medium-sized and seven pairs of

small acrocentrics. The X chromosome is a

moderately small acrocentric and the Y is a

small acrocentric.

Paratypes. —The following specimens

are identified as paratypes (localities num-
bered as in Fig. 9): Brazil: Acre: (11) type

locality —INPA 2560, adult male, skin and

skull plus tissue sample and karyotype;

INPA 2561, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue sample and karyotype; INPA
2562, adult male, in fluid with skull re-

moved plus tissue sample and karyotype;

INPA 2563, adult female, in fluid plus tis-

sue sample and karyotype; INPA 2564,

adult male, skin and skull plus tissue sam-

ple and karyotype; MVZ 187194, adult

male, skin and skull plus glans, tissue sam-

ple and karyotype; MVZ 187195, adult

male, skin and skull plus glans, tissue sam-

ple and karyotype; MVZ187199, adult fe-

male, in fluid plus tissue sample and karyo-

type; MVZ 187201, adult female, in fluid

plus tissue sample and karyotype; MVZ
187202, adult male, in fluid plus tissue sam-

ple and karyotype; MPEG25507, adult fe-

male, skin and skull plus tissue sample and
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karyotype; MPEG 25508, adult female,

skin and skull plus tissue sample and karyo-

type; MPEG25509, adult male, skin and

skull plus tissue sample and karyotype;

MPEG25510, adult female, in fluid plus

glans, tissue sample and karyotype; MPEG
25511, adult male, skin and skull plus

glans, tissue sample and karyotype.

Other specimens examined. —Brazil,

Acre: (11) type locality —MNFS 1087,

1088, 1096, 1111, 1131, 1138, 1167, 1198,

1220, 1290, 1291, 1311; (10) Sobral, left

bank Rio Jurua, 72°49'W, 8°22'S— MNFS
1428; Peru: (12) Depto. Ucayali; Rio Cur-

anja, Balta— LSU 9275, 12424, 14425,

14430, 14432, 16759; (13) Depto. Madre
de Dios, Rio Manu, Pakitza, 340 m

—

MUSM7061, 7105, 7106, 7118; (14) Dep-

to. Puno, Puntina Punco—MUSM5141,

5144.

Remarks. —Patton & Gardner (1972) re-

ferred specimens of this species from Balta,

Peru, to P. guyannensis, while Patton

(1987) listed it as Proechimys sp., placing

it provisionally in his P. 'cuvierV species

group.

Proechimys gardneri, new species

Etymology. —The name honors Alfred L.

Gardner for his pioneering and elucidating

work on the systematics of spiny rats and

his many contributions on other neotropical

mammals.
Holotype. —INPA 2565 (Instituto Na-

cional de Pesquisas da Amazonia - Colecao

de Mamfferos, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil),

adult male, collected on 18 Nov 1991 by J.

L. Patton (original number JLP 16085);

skin, skull and mandibles in good condi-

tion; glans preserved separately in 70%
ethyl alcohol; plus chromosomes and liver

tissue preserved in ethyl alcohol.

Type locality. —Brazil: Amazonas; Alta-

mira, right bank Rio Jurua; 68°54'W,

6°35'S. Obtained in terra firme forest.

Diagnosis. —A small spiny rat with rel-

atively long tail (67% to 81% of body

length), dark-brown above and cream to

white below, covered by hair but with

scales visible; small and narrow hindfeet

(32 to 45 mm), mostly white with a dark

band around the ankle; six tubercules pres-

ent on the plantar surface of hind-foot; ears

small (18 to 24 mm); the sides of the body

colored like the dorsum, except for the

dark-brown aristiform hair that give to the

dorsum a darker aspect. The skull is small,

with relatively narrow rostrum; the maxil-

lary tooth row is shorter than 8.2 mm; the

incisive foramen is ovate to lyrate, with

mainly flat posterolateral margins; the post-

orbital process of the zygomatic arch is ab-

sent to very weakly-developed, and the

floor of the infraorbital foramen is smooth

without evidence of a distinct canal. The
glans penis is moderately large (mean
length 13.0 mm; mean greatest width 5.4

mm), with the opening of the meatus uri-

narius at the level of the rim of the glans

and enveloped by the urethral processes.

The baculum is massive and relatively long,

with very short apical extensions at the dis-

tal end separated by a shallow medium de-

pression. The karyotype is 2N = 40 and FN
= 56.

Distribution. —Known from two locali-

ties in western Amazonia of Brazil and one

in northern Bolivia. The distribution may
be delimited by the Rio Jurua on the west

and the Rio Madeira to the east, and south

of the Amazon River into northern Bolivia

(Fig. 9).

Description

External features. —Proechimys gardneri

is small, relatively slim, with short ears,

long tail, and small hind-feet (Tables 1 &
2). The dark-brown dorsal side of the tail

contrasts with the cream to white color of

the ventrum; the scales are small with ap-

proximately 12 to 14 annuli per centimeter;

two or three strands of hair extend from the

central distal portion of each scale and ex-

tend from three to five annuli. The color of

the body is uniform, between Sanford's

Brown and Auburn, coarsely streaked with
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varying amounts of black both on the dor-

sum and sides; the gray base of the soft hair

also contributes to the streaked aspect of the

pelage depending upon how much it shows

through; the dorsum looks darker due to the

presence of the heavy dark-brown aristi-

form hair. The venter and chin are pure

white. In 12 of 26 specimens, the sides of

the upper lips, sometimes confluent with a

spot at base of vibrissae, are also white;

specimens from the Rio Urucu tended to

show more white in this area of the muzzle.

At the latter locality, in 12 of 25 individu-

als, the white undersurface of the legs ter-

minates at a dark band across the tarsal joint

that forms a dark ring surrounding the an-

kle. This ring is incomplete in 7 of 13 Rio

Jurua specimens, where the pure white of

the undersurface of the legs extends along

the hind-foot, although the color of the

hind-foot is replaced by a not-so-clear

white as on the venter and thighs. In some
specimens the first and second digits of the

hind-foot, in combination with or not with

the distal portion of the digits, are brown-

ish. The pelage of seven juvenile specimens

from the Rio Urucu and one from the Rio

Jurua of age classes 2 to 7 were examined.

In all, the chin and venter are pure white

and the tail is dark above and light bellow.

The entire body of individuals of age class

2 is covered by soft grayish-brown hair,

with the sides of the body slightly paler and

with some fulvous tip hair; the sides sharply

contrast with the pure white chin and ven-

ter; one of two specimens has a white spot

at the base of the vibrissae; the hind-foot is

whitish in both specimens, but the sides of

the foot and the first and second digits are

brown, the remaining parts of the hind-foot

are pure white in one specimen and cream

in the other. At age class 4, the grayish-

brown juvenile pelage still covers the entire

body, but the fulvous tips of the hair are

slightly more conspicuous on the sides of

the body and neck; the hind-foot is mostly

brown, with some cream on the proximal to

middle portion. The actual age of two in-

dividuals assigned to age class 5 apparently

are not the same based on the amount of

adult hair present on both skins, unless the

onset of molt varies greatly. One of the

specimens was just acquiring soft adult pel-

age, especially on the face and sides of the

body, while the dorsum was still covered

with juvenile dark-brown aristiform hair;

the foot is cream to pale-brown, slightly

darker on the sides and first digit. The sec-

ond specimen of age class 5 has soft adult

pelage on the head, sides of the body, but

a round patch of heavy adult aristiform hair

on the mid dorsum; the foot is mostly

cream to pale-brown with a dark ankle. By
age class 6, adult pelage covers most of the

body, except for some pale grayish-brown

juvenile hair found on the shoulders, flanks,

and rump; the foot is cream to pale-brown

on the side and there is a dark ring around

the ankle. The one specimen of age class 7

is totally covered by adult pelage; its foot

is white to cream to pale-brown; a dark ring

is present around the ankle.

Plantar surface of hind-foot. —The plan-

tar surface of the hind-feet has six tuber-

cules in all 13 specimens examined; lateral

metatarsal tubercule (lmt) weakly-devel-

oped and short when compared to medial

metatarsal tubercule (mmt); distance be-

tween mmt and first postdigital tubercule

less than width of mmt; hallux very short,

extending (with claw) to the posterior third

of the second postdigital tubercule; distance

between heel and first postdigital tubercule

equal to slightly shorter than the distance

between first postdigital tubercule and end

of third digit.

Cranial features. —The skull is small to

medium-sized relative to that in other spe-

cies of Proechimys, with a moderately long

and narrow rostrum (Table 1 & Fig. 12);

the supraorbital ridge is beaded above the

orbits but discontinuous and weakly-devel-

oped over the parietals. The postorbital pro-

cess of the zygoma is weakly-developed or

obsolete in all but one specimen, contrast-

ing with the condition found in P. pattoni,

described above (Fig. 11); the process is

formed mostly by the squamosal (4 speci-
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Fig. 12. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of cranium of the holotype of Proechimys gardneri, new species,

INPA 2565, adult male (original number JLP 16085).

mens of 23), or mostly by the jugal (9 spec-

imens), or by approximately equal contri-

bution of both bones (10 specimens). The
floor of the infraorbital foramen is smooth,

lacking a ventral canal. The shape of the

incisive foramen is ovate to slightly lyrate

with posterolateral margins flat to slightly

flanged and forming a weakly-developed

groove in some specimens; the maxillary

portion of the septum is dorso-ventrally

compressed posteriorly and narrower ante-

riorly, it is visible over almost half the

length of the incisive foramen and fully

contacts the premaxillary (34 of 36 speci-

mens); the premaxillary portion of the sep-

tum is broad, usually equal to or less than

half the length of the foramen; the vomer

is not visible on the ventral margin of sep-

tum; the palate is smooth, typically without

a medial ridge; the mesopterygoid fossa is

long and narrow, with an acute angle of in-

dentation into the posterior margin of palate

averaging 61° (54-70°) and penetrating to

the anterior half of M3 to near the middle
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of M2 in 28 of 32 specimens (the remaining

four specimens were old and the angle of

penetration was very shallow, not extending

to the posterior one-half of M3). The coun-

terfold pattern on the lower cheek teeth is

more variable than on the upper. In most

specimens pm4 has four folds (16 of 29

specimens), the other with three or three to

four folds (respectively in 7 and 6 speci-

mens); ml with three folds in 17 specimens

and two to three folds in 12 specimens; m2
with either three or two to three folds (re-

spectively in 10 and 18 specimens; one

specimen with two folds); m3 of most spec-

imens with two folds (20 out of 29), with

two to three folds (8 specimens), or with

three folds. Upper teeth had three folds in

all 30 specimens examined, except for one

with four folds in M2 and another with two

folds in M3.
Phallus (Fig. 5). —The glans penis (five

adult specimens examined) is moderately

large, and sub-cylindrical. The mean length

(measured on the dorsal side from the pre-

puce to tip) is 13.0 mm, and mean greatest

width is 5.4 mm; index of robustness

(greatest diameter/length) is 0.42, on aver-

age. The external surface of the entire glans

is rugose and slightly corrugated at the dis-

tal tip, and covered by great number of

small spines. In the dorsal side, the area

above and in-between the apical extensions

of the baculum (see below) forms a very

small and shallow depression, without

pleats around it. Distal to this depression,

instead of a longitudinal slit, thickened tis-

sue forms a midventral ridge that continues

almost to the tip of the urethral mound,
which slightly protrudes from the dorsal

rim of the glans in some specimens. Im-

mediately ventral to the urethral mound is

the meatus urinarius, which opens at the

level of the rim of the glans. The most

prominant feature of the ventral surface is

an ampulla-shaped mass at about mid
length, which extends towards the proximal

base and to the distal tip, and is bordered

laterally by a pair of well-separated, parallel

and discontinuous (especially in the mid
portion) troughs.

Baculum. —Seven specimens from the

Rio Jurua (holotype INPA 2565, INPA
2566, INPA 2567, MPEG25514, MVZ
187203, MVZ187206, JLP 16036) and two

from the Rio Urucu (MNFS 123 and 177)

were examined. The baculum is massive

and relatively long, with very short apical

extensions at the distal end separated by a

shallow median depression. The shaft is rel-

atively broad with a thick and expanded

base (see Fig. 6 & Table 3).

Karyotype.— 2N = 40; FN - 56 (Fig. 7).

This species has the same karyotype as P.

pattoni (see above).

Paratypes. —Fourteen specimens listed

by locality as numbered in the map, Fig. 9:

Brazil: Amazonas: (7) type locality —INPA
2566, adult male, skin and skull plus glans

and tissue samples; INPA 2567, adult male,

skin and skull plus glans, tissue sample and

karyotype; INPA 2568, adult female, skin

and skull plus tissue samples; INPA 2569,

adult female, skin and skull plus tissue sam-

ples; MVZ 187203, adult male, skin and

skull plus glans, tissue sample and karyo-

type; MVZ187204, adult female, skin and

skull plus tissue samples and karyotype;

MVZ187205, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue sample and karyotype; MVZ
187206, adult male, skin and skull plus

glans, tissue sample and karyotype; MVZ
187207, adult female, skin and skull plus

tissue samples and karyotype; MPEG
25512-3, adult females, skin and skull plus

tissue samples; MPEG25514, adult male,

skin and skull plus glans, and tissue sample;

MPEG25515, adult female, skin and skull

plus tissue sample; MPEG25516, adult fe-

male, skin and skull plus tissue samples.

Other specimens examined. —Brazil,

Amazonas: (7) type locality —JLP 16036,

16037, 16039, JUR 192; MNFS853, 854;

(6) alto Rio Urucu 65°16'W, 4°51'S—
MNFS 13, 14, 18, 19, 33, 34, 42, 71, 83,

84, 88, 90, 95, 123, 177.

Systematic remarks. —Morphologically,

P. pattoni and P. gardneri are difficult to
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distinguish. Both have short toothrows and

a similar pattern to the incisive foramen (al-

though with much individual variation).

The ventral color of their tail is less bril-

liantly white than, for example, P. simonsi,

but the tail is still bicolored in most speci-

mens, more so in P. gardneri than in P.

pattoni. In P. pattoni, the color of the dor-

sum and ventral sides of the tail does not

contrast sharply; in fact, the ventral side of

the tail is browner in several specimens and

have relatively larger scales and less hair

than specimens of P. gardneri. Both also

have relatively narrow and small white

hind-feet with a dark ring around the ankle.

Despite these similarities, subtle differences

are present. For example, P. pattoni is

slightly smaller than P. gardneri (see Table

1); the aristiform hair of P. pattoni is nar-

rower but stiffer to the touch; the postor-

bital process of the zygomatic arch of P.

pattoni is slightly but consistently more spi-

nose (Fig. 11); the maxillary and premax-

illary portions of the incisive foramen are

either separated or connected by an atten-

uate keel in about half the specimens of P.

pattoni, whereas these bones are in firm

contact in nearly all P. gardneri. In addition

to these differences, the shape of the bac-

ulum (Fig. 6) and the external morphology

of the glans are very distinct, even if gen-

erally similar, between these two species

(Fig. 5).

The assignment of specimens from Balta,

Puntina Punco, and Pakitza to P. pattoni,

for which no cytochrome b data are avail-

able, presented varying degrees of difficul-

ties. The Balta specimens are allocated to

P. pattoni primarily on the similarity of the

shape and size of the baculum and glans, as

figured by Patton & Gardner (1972). Iden-

tification of the specimens from Pakitza and

Puntina Punco presented more difficulties,

in part because of the lack of both genetic

and phallic/bacular information for speci-

mens from these localities. Morphological-

ly, they have distinct pelage, both in color

and softness, and have skull characters that

are similar to both species. They are as-

signed to P. pattoni primarily on geograph-

ic grounds, as well as by my perception of

the morphological variation within and be-

tween these groups of organisms. Future

field and laboratory studies should verify

the validity of my taxonomic assignments.

Ultimately, Proechimys pattoni and P.

gardneri are recognized as separate species

because they form well-supported, and

highly differentiated haplotype clades that

are also morphologically diagnosable. They
also have relatively wide geographic distri-

butions that at present appear allopatric

(Fig. 9). Future studies in areas of contact

between these two species in western Ama-
zonia will be the ultimate test to the degree

of independence of these two very distinct

lineages.

Molecular Systematics of Proechimys

from the Rio Jurua

Species limits as well as geographic dis-

tributions of taxa within Proechimys are

still being clarified, and molecular data may
help understand the actual diversity of spe-

cies within this genus.

Sequence analyses of the mitochondrial

cytochrome b gene based on Kimura 2-pa-

rameter molecular distance (Kimura 1980)

show that divergences within geographic

units of species-groups of Proechimys (as

defined by Patton 1987) are low, ranging

from 0% to 4%. Within species-groups,

comparisons among geographic units are

higher, ranging from 7% to 14%, and large-

ly overlap comparisons among species-

groups, which range from 10% to 18%.

Comparisons of taxa within Proechimys

and the outgroups range from 16% to ap-

proximately 30%.

The parsimony analysis for Proechimys

specimens collected throughout the Rio Ju-

rua basin generated one shortest tree with

minimal length of 293 steps. All terminal

branches are long, internodal distances are

short, and most internodes linking the var-

ious taxa have bootstrap values below 50%.

Figure 13 shows the eight monophyletic
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clades of Proechimys in the Jurua basin that

are recognized as separate species by virtue

of monophyly and unique karyotype and

morphology. Four of these conform to

named forms already well known in the

limited literature on the genus (P. brevicau-

da, P. cuvieri, P. simonsi and P. steerei).

The other four are described in the sections

above. Although the cytochrome b data do

support the strong differentiation of all taxa

of spiny rats represented at the species lev-

el, there is little support for any relationship
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at the deeper nodes of the tree. The only

exceptions are the trichotomy of the P.

brevicauda and P. cuvieri groups, with an

unidentified species from the upper Rio

Madeira, and of three of the new species,

associations which are weakly supported by

bootstrap analyses (respectively 54% and

64%). In the latter case, despite the mono-
phyly of the clade, which is not totally sur-

prising considering the similarities among
the taxa in question, species recognition is

given because, in addition to cytological

and morphological differences (see descrip-

tions above), the branches are very long

and levels of sequence divergence among
them are high (12% on average), equivalent

to values observed among other species of

Proechimys (15% on average). In Fig. 13

the terminal branches correspond to one or

more geographic units within the species-

groups represented. Our studies on the mo-
lecular phylogeography of Neotropical

mammals suggest that, when determined by

well-supported monophyletic groups that

are also highly differentiated, these geo-

graphic units correspond to species differ-

ences (da Silva & Patton 1993, 1998; Pat-

ton et al. 1997). Within Proechimys this is

certainly the case for the P. goeldii-group;

for example, specimens of P. steerei cap-

tured along the Rio Jurua are quite diver-

gent (11-15%), and morphologically dis-

tinct from specimens found north of the Rio

Solimoes and east of the Rio Negro or in

southeastern Amazonia, to which the re-

spective names P. amphichoricus and P.

goeldii apply (see Fig. 13, da Silva 1995,

da Silva & Patton 1998).

The lack of resolution within Proechimys

is in part due to the high and similar levels

of sequence divergence among them. Al-

though these unresolved patterns might be

due to the lack of characters or result from

evolutionary traits specific to the cyto-

chrome b gene of echimyids, they may in

fact reflect the almost simultaneous diver-

sification of clades within Proechimys, a

pattern similar to the diversification within

the family Echimyidae (Lara et al. 1996).

Interspecific comparisons of Proechimys

from the Rio Jurua

In external appearance, species of spiny

rats are confusingly similar. They follow

the general pattern of having aristiform

dark-brown hair on the dorsum, forming a

poorly-defined dark band on the mid back,

which contrasts with the sides of the body
in varying degrees; the color of the adult

soft pelage also has varying amounts of red

and yellow tones and is generally streaked

with black; the color of the tail is dark

above and white to creamy below, normally

sparsely covered by fine hair and with

scales visible to the eye. The length of the

tail relative to body size varies among spe-

cies, but its maximum length is slightly less

than the length of the head and body; the

ears are mostly large; the hind-feet are nar-

row and long. Although differences in rel-

ative size and coloration may be useful in

identifying species of spiny rats, these dif-

ferences are not discrete and have contrib-

uted to the confusion in the taxonomy of

Proechimys. Here, I compare morphologi-

cal characters, with emphasis on the exter-

nal anatomy, of the eight taxa of Proechi-

mys found along the Rio Jurua hoping to

facilitate their distinction. Patton & Gardner

(1972), Gardner & Emmons (1984), and

Patton (1987) present more detailed de-

scriptions of the four previously recognized

taxa.

Body size, in association with other mor-

phological characters, is helpful in distin-

guishing adult specimens of the eight spe-

cies of spiny rats from the Rio Jurua. Proe-

chimys kulinae, P. pattoni, and P. gardneri

are among the smallest of the known spe-

cies of spiny rats. In addition to small body

size (the total length of P. gardneri, the rel-

atively larger species, is 310 mm, on aver-

age), they have tiny teeth and short tooth

rows (maxillary tooth row length approxi-

mately 7 mmfor all three species, on av-

erage); mostly white and small feet (abso-

lute size not longer than 41 mmon aver-

age); short and bicolored tails. Despite
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karyological and DNA differences, the

morphological distinction of these small

taxa is difficult because the differences be-

tween them are mostly of degree rather than

absolute (see text and Tables 1-5 for com-

parisons). The baculum of P. kulinae, how-

ever, is quite different from those of both

P. pattoni and P. gardneri. The three are

also known only from allopatric popula-

tions where they co-occur with as many as

three other congeneric taxa, such as P.

steerei, P. simonsi, P. cuvieri, and P. brev-

icauda (P. gardneri is sympatric with the

first two, P. kulinae with the first three, and

P. pattoni with the last three).

While P. brevicauda and P. cuvieri are

of medium size (see below), P. steerei, P.

simonsi, and P. echinothrix are among the

largest known species of Proechimys, with

maxillary toothrow length ranging from 8

to 9 mm. Of those, the largest mean total

length is 379 mmof P. simonsi. The tail of

these species is approximately two-thirds of

body length, but in average size tails range

from 137 mmin P. brevicauda to 172 mm
in P. simonsi. Together, P. simonsi and P.

echinothrix have relatively and absolutely

longer tails, as well as, on average, the

same hind-foot and ear sizes (48 and 24

mm, respectively, for both species). How-
ever, despite the similarities in size between

P. simonsi and P. echinothrix, they are

readily distinguished by qualitative features

such as the much heavier dorsal aristiform

hair and by the markedly bicolored and fur-

ry tail of P. echinothrix. Proechimys simon-

si also has a more slender body than P.

echinothrix and a much longer and narrow-

er baculum, as oppose to the shorter and

broader baculum of P. echinothrix. Both

species were collected in the same trap lines

in the central and mouth areas of the Rio

Jurua, and are presumably sympatric

throughout the known range of P. echinoth-

rix. The third large species is P. steerei, for

which individuals can reach weights of al-

most a kilogram. This species is readily dis-

tinguished from all others by its large body
size; relatively short tail; very soft body

hair and dense, pure white hair on the un-

derside. The hind-foot is usually bicolored,

with a well-defined dark-brownish stripe

along its length. Proechimys steerei is

found along the entire length of Rio Jurua,

but is the only species of spiny rat found in

true varzea (seasonally flooded) forest. It

may co-occur with, but be segregated by

habitat from to as many as four congeners

(including P. simonsi, P. echinothrix, P. ku-

linae, P. gardneri, P. brevicauda, and P.

cuvieri) which inhabit upland forests.

Relative to the other species of Proechi-

mys, P. brevicauda and P. cuvieri are both

characterized by medium-sized body, ears,

hind-feet and tail (mean total length 348

and 360 mm; tail 137 and 144 mm; ear 21

and 22 mm; hind-feet 46 and 48 mm).
Proechimys brevicauda can be distin-

guished by darker body, tail (which some-

times is almost unicolored), and hind-feet

(which vary from cream to dark-brown

among specimens). It is the only species of

spiny rat on the Rio Jurua characterized by

a fulvous lateral stripe that often extends

onto the venter, chin, throat, and abdominal

region. In some individuals the entire venter

is washed with fulvous. This range of ven-

tral coloration was also observed in five

younger-aged individuals (age classes 3

through 7). In contrast to P. brevicauda, the

tail coloration of P. cuvieri tends to be

darker towards the tip on the ventral sur-

face, and is relatively well covered by hair.

Examination of the entire series of P. cu-

vieri gives the impression that it is brighter

and more reddish than P. brevicauda,

which tends to be duller and more brown-

ish. However, this distinction is difficult to

apply when contrasting single specimens of

either species. The aristiform hairs of P. cu-

vieri are stiffer to the touch, being much
larger and wider (mean length 22.6 mmand

width 0.9 mm) than those of P. brevicauda

(mean length 17.6 mmand width 0.6 mm;
see Fig. 3), with a whip-like tip. The dorsal

surface of the hind-foot is mostly brown,

and in most specimens the paler color of

the undersurface of the hind limbs extends
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Table 5. —Selected characters of the new species Proechimys echinothrix, P. kulinae, P. gardneri, and P.

pattoni.

External

size of body

aristform hair

ear size

tail size and

color

hind-foot and

ankle

foot pads

Cranial

skull

maxillary

toothrow

incisive foramen

medium to large, to-

tal length range

from 317 to 440

mm
extremely heavy,

very broad and

long with blunt tip

large (19 to 28 mm)
long (on average

79%-95% of body

length); bicolored,

sharply defined

white venter and

dark dorsum; hair

almost completely

covering scales

large hind-foot (41-

54 mm); nearly

unicolored pure

white on dorsum

without dark ring

at tarsal joint

six tubercules; lmt

weakly to moder-

ately developed,

and short when

compared to mmt

small; total length

not larger than

328 mm

wider and longer

than in P. gard-

neri and P. patto-

ni, with blunt tip

at the mid-back

small (17 to 23 mm)
relatively short (on

average 69% of

body length; simi-

lar to P. gardneri

and P. pattoni);

bicolored, with

white venter and

dark dorsum

small and narrow

hind-foot (38-44

mm); mostly

white on dorsum;

tarsal joint either

covered by dark

and rusty hair or

with white hair

confluent with un-

dersurface of the

hind limbs

mostly five tubercu-

les (lmt absent in

12 out of 16 spec-

imens)

small; total length

not larger than

353 mm

narrow and short

small (18 to 24 mm)
relatively short (on

average 70% of

body length); bi-

colored with

sharper contrast

than in P. pattoni;

tail seems hairier

than in P. pattoni

small and narrow

hind-foot (32-45

mm); mostly

white on dorsum;

tarsal joint either

covered by dark

and rusty hair or

with white hair

confluent with un-

dersurface of the

hind limbs

six tubercules

large (50-61 mm) small (42-51 mm) small (42-55 mm)

long (7.6-9.2 mm); short (6.3-8.6 mm);

relatively large small teeth

teeth

ovate to lyrate, pos-

terolateral margins

mostly flat; pre-

maxillary long and

narrow; maxillary

attenuate to ex-

panded anteriorly

in very weak or

no contact with

premaxillary

squarish to slightly

ovate or moderate-

ly lyrate, weakly

developed postero-

lateral margins;

premaxillary short;

maxillary attenu-

ate to expanded

anteriorly, usually

in contact with

premaxillary

short (6.9-8.2 mm);
small teeth; pm4
has 4 folds in

most specimens

ovate to slightly ly-

rate, posterolateral

margins flat to

slightly flanged;

premaxillary rath-

er broad, in con-

tact with maxil-

lary, both equal to

or less than half

the length of the

opening of fora-

men

smaller than P.

gardneri; total

length not larger

than 328

narrower and stiffer

to the touch rela-

tive to P. gardneri

small ( 1 8 to 23 mm)
relatively short (on

average 70% of

body length); dark

brown above, pale

brown to white

below

small and narrow

hind-foot (37^13

mm); mostly

white on dorsum

but also golden or

brownish, with a

dark band around

the ankle

six tubercules in 1

1

out of 14 individ-

uals; mmt very

long

small & delicate

(43-50 mm)
very short (6.7-7.5

mm); tiny teeth;

pm4 has 3 folds

in most specimens

ovate to slightly

squarish, weakly

developed to al-

most flat postero-

lateral margins;

maxillary and pre-

maxillary either

not touching or

connected by very

attenuate keel
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Table 5. —Continued.

mesopterigoid

fossa

postorbital

process at the

zygomatic

arch

ventral canal on

the floor of the

infraorbital

foramen

Glans penis

Karyotype

extends either to an-

terior or to poste-

rior one-half of

M3
little developed and

rounded

moderate to strongly

developed

long, sub-cylindrical,

almost straight

dorsal and lateral

margins

broad and short,

thick and expand-

ed base

2n = 32 and FN =

60

extends to anterior

one-half of M3
extends to anterior extends to near mid-

one-half of M3 to die of M2
near middle of M2

more spinose and tends to be rounded always present, rela-

developed and weakly devel- tively developed

oped or basically and more spinose

absent than in P. gard-

neri

not well developed not well developed not well developed

moderately large,

elongate, tubular

with fairly straight

dorsal and lateral

margins

elongate and rela-

tively narrow,

moderately devel-

oped apical wings

2n = 34 and FN =

52

moderately large,

and sub-cylindri-

cal; meatus urinar-

ius opens at the

level of the rim of

the glans and is

involved by the

urethral processes

similar to P. pattoni,

except that apical

extensions are

much shorter

2n = 40 and FN =

56

small and thick,

slightly barrel-like

shape; opening of

meatus urinarius

guarded ventrally

by flap-like ure-

thral process

distal end with rela-

tively long pair of

divergent apical

extensions

2n = 40 and FN =

56

across the tarsal joint, where it tends toward

fulvous. As the other species of spiny rats,

except P. brevicauda, there is no lateral

stripe and the reddish color of the sides

contrasts sharply with the mostly pure

white ventral coloration. In general shape,

the baculum of P. cuvieri is most similar to

P. echinothrix; it is a short, massive bacu-

lum, with broad shaft and expanded base,

as opposed to the elongate and moderately

broad baculum of P. brevicauda (see illus-

trations in Patton 1987). These two species

are sympatric in the upper Jurua, with P.

cuvieri also being collected farther down
along the central portion of this river.

The preceding discussion identifies some
difficulties I found in assigning individuals

to specific taxa. Only after the examination

of hundreds of specimens, with associated

karyotypes and DNAsequence data, did a

better understanding of intra- and interspe-

cific population morphological variation be-

gin to emerge. Considering our current

knowledge of the systematics of Proechi-

mys, ecological studies involving these or-

ganisms in most areas of the Amazon Basin

should be preceded by a reference collec-

tion in order to determine the species of

spiny rats that occur at a given locality.
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Appendix 1.

Localities numbered according to maps in Figs. 2

& 9.

BRAZIL
Acre:

10 Sobral. left bank Rio Jurua. 72°49'W 8°34'S

1

1

Porongaba. right bank Rio Jurua. 72°47'W.

8°40'S

Amazonas:

2 Condor, left bank Rio Jurua. 70°51'W. 6°45'S

3 Barro Vermelho. left bank Rio Jurua. 68°46'W
6°28'S

4 Colocacao Vira-volta, Ig. Arabidi, left bank Rio

Jurua, 66°14'W 3°17'S

5 Vai-quem-quer, right bank Rio Jurua, 66°01'W,

3°19'S

6 alto Rio Urucu, 65°16'W, 4°51'S

7 Altamira, right bank Rio Jurua, 68°54'W, 6°35'S

BOLIVIA

Pando:

8 Provincia General Federico Roman: Main camp on

Rio Negro. About 9°52'S, 65°42'W (estimated

from map)

9 Provincia Abuna. Centro 18 km. Approx. 18 km
NNWof San Juan de Nuevo Mundo, 10°46.0'S,

66°44.0'W.

PERU

1 Depto. Loreto, Quebrada Blanco, just outside the

Reserva Comunal Tamshiyacu-Tahuayo

12 Depto. Ucayali, Rio Curanja, Balta

13 Depto. Madre de Dios, Rio Manu, Pakitza. 340 m
14 Depto. Puno, Puntina Punco


